
A VERSATILE SWINDLER.
A New York paper the mlvcn-turo- s

of n fellow sucli n n largo class of
people delight to linnor '. Tho report Is

3 follows :

"A recent guest fit somo of the bAst
hotels In this city lura been n man who
represents himself as nn Esyptlan of
great wealth visiting this country for
pleasuie and for the purpose of study-
ing American life, manners and lnstl
tutlons. The name which appears In
large letters upon the hotel registers Is
Sellrri R. I!ey. Ho speaks English,
French and Herman llucntly ; Is a mine
of information concerning his pretended
native country, Kgy t ; is accomplished,
versatile, and of line prcience, ana

nn easy nlr of familiarity with
distinguished people such ns to Impress
those with whom he comes in contact
with the belief that lie Is really, as he
says, on Intimate terms with princes,
dukes and carls abroad and a man of
consequenco In his own country. JIo
lias ,had the confidence of many well
known families In this city and mingled
with tho members on friendly terms
Ho lias been feasted, entertainments
have been given for his pleasure, and
lie has been the recipient of many at-
tentions and honors.

'When ho arrived In this city ho went
to the Windsor Hotel, had some of the
best rooms In the houso set apart for
his use, and Incurred an expensoof sev-
eral hundreds of dollars r week. When
tho bill was presented ho looked nt it
with a calm Indifference and said ho
would settle it when Ills letters of credit
fame. Hut they did not come, nudtlio
proprietors urged payment. Filially
they threatened to expose him, and he
Micceeded In obtaining tho requisite
Mini from the member of n family who
believed his stories and whose son was
ncting us his prlvatu secretary. Sc'lin
1! Hey then went to the Fifth Avrnun
llutel, whero ho soon became in arrears,
nnd when ho was forced to pay what he
owed fUcceeded in getting the same per-
sons to advance the money Other per-
sons who have tru-ite- him are still
waiting for the 'remittances' to arrive.

Somo Incredulous people, who liavo
doubted the genuineness of tho man's
stories communicated with tho police,
and yesterday a letter washown to
Commissioners Erhard and Wheeler
from Cairo, Egypt, which proves Sellm
It. Bey to be utio of tho most accom-
plished swindlers of tho age. Ills true
name Is Solomon lloseuweig. IIu is n
Sjran Jow and a native of Boyrcut,
whore ho learned English, French and
German, and ncted ns interpreter for
travelers. He swindled a number of
rcrsons, nod for various thefts was
arrested nnd locked up !u prison. lie
made his escape, nnd was next seen In
Cairo, Egypt, whero ho committed
mauy thefts and was bastinadoed. Ho
then went to Alexandria, whero ho re-

presented himself to bo n Syrian of
great wealth, and by tho aid of forged
letters obtained access to tho best socie-
ty. He became a visitor in 0110 of tho
wealthiest families of that city, and
succeeded In winning tho nfTectious of
nnd betraying ono of tho daughters.
When satlsfleil that further concealment
of his true charreter would soon tie Im-

possible he robbed tho wrouged s'rl of
her diamonds nnd jewels and lied to
Europe. He passed some time In Purls
and.clsowhere on the continent, swind-
ling the credulous on an extensive
scale, and then went to London, whero
lie cheated many hotel keepers. Be-

coming too well known thero ho camo
to this city and continued the samo plan
of operations. He lias little baggage,
nnd when Mr. Walte, of the Windsor
Hotel, seized what lie had for nt

of board he found oue gold sleeve
butten, marked wttli the man's true
Initials, 'S. .,' nnd cheap jowclry to
the value of about fifty cents. Rosen-wel- g

is still on his travels, and thero
ate somo peoplo who yet put faith in
Ids stories. Ills record, howover, is
known by the police."

A centenarian named Closeman
lives in good health at Uuluich, lu the
Grand Duchy of Luxemburg. He was
born on tho 20th of March, 1777, nnd

In tho French army from 1801
lo 1914. lie was inado prisoner nt
hJMgossa, nnd saved from death by 'n
lipaiilsh captain who understood Ger-
man. He was afterwards taken by the
English, and exchanged five days later.
He was engaged In the battles of Aus-terllt-

1803; Jena, 1800; Lelpslc, Lut-ze- n

nud Katzbach lu lUlU. The Cos
sacks took him prisoner nt Letpslc, but
eleven days nfterwnrds ho contrived to
escape, ills must severe sullerlngs, he
says, were during tne Kusslan cam
palgn. In 1814, when in garrison nt
CtiUla, he obtained his dischnige, nnd
n j ear later he married. Ho had seven
children tiy lils llrst wife, nnd eleven by
his second, whom ho inarrie.l in 1820.
Ills memory Is good, nud he enjoys
laming over ins campalgus.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers still keep up an enthusiastic
newspaper contest wltti tlie I'liiMdcl
plila .and Beading lnllroad company.
Meetings have been held aud are adver-
tised to be held In Jersey City. Phila
delphia nnd elsewhere, pledging the
support of the organization to tho strik-
ers, No doubt these pledges will bo
carried out, but In the meantime the
railroad company appears to be swing-
ing along nt its old gait, nud the futility
or 11:0 tiriuo is uecomlug uioie aiu
more apparent.

A Canada woman bit n dog, nnd
the dog immediately died. There has
heel) uch a prejudice ngaluat Canada
women lately that, lu orJti loget mar-lie-

iny have been obliged to get tUelr
tettii eMiucieU.--Andre- luzaar.

A Connecticut farmer threw Ids
lighted cigar luto 1 he dry giass and n
coiiUagralluii was the result. A farmer
smoking a cigar I Next wo will havu
11 n organ grluder lu a plug Int. Dan-bur- y

News.

null Run Kusaell declines, on ac-

count of age, to go to the var, nud
chronicle the present ttiugglo fur the
London Times. The hard work during
the Kratico-Uettua- campaign ueJ him
up sorely.

CATS.

It Is not often that wnhcar any credit
rendered to tho cat for cither Intelligence
or nfleetlon ; nnd It Is therefore 'pleasli.g
to bo nblo to record two Instances lu
which ono, If not both, of 'these quali-
ties Is shown In a remarkable manner In
this animal. A gentleman, writing from
lndln to a friend In England n few malls
ago, says of a pet Persian cat : "I was
lolling on the sofa, drowsily perusing
the newspapors, n few inornlnes ngo,
when Tom camo nnd stood near me,
mewing In n plaintive way, as If to at-
tract attention. Not wishing to bo dis-
turbed, I waved him off. Ho, however,
returned In a minute or so, nnd this
time jumped on to tho sofa, end looking
me lu the face, renewed his noise more
vigorously. Losing patience, 1 roughly
druvo him nway. He then went to the
door of nn ndjolnlng room nnd stood
theio mewing most pltenusly. Fully
aroused, I got up and went toward him.
As I approached ho madu for the fur-th-

corner of tho room and began to
show light, bristling up and Nourishing
his tall. It at once struck me that there
was an unwolcomo visitor in the room,
which Tom wished to get rid of ; and
sure enough, in looking townrd tho cor-
ner, I discovered a cobra colled up be-

hind a book shelf under a dressing tablo.
The nolso made by our approach aroused
tho snake, and ho nttempted to mako
off ; but I dispatched hlni with my gun,
which was ready loaded closo by. You
should have seen Tom's satisfaction. He
ran between my leg, rubbing himself
against them caressingly, as If to say,
'Well done, master.' The snake meas-
ured five feet seven Inches In length."

llio friend to whom tho Incident Is
related, alter reading It to me, went on
to say that somo years ago, when In In-
dia with her father, the family was
gathered after tea ono rainy evening,
listening to one of their number who
was reading an Interesting story. While
thus engaged a cn, of which her father
was very fond, jumped on to his knee,
and moving around in a restless man-
ner, began to mew In a louder key than
usual. "The old gentleman, as was his
wont, commenced to caress the cat,

thereby to quiet her ; but lo no
purpose. It showed signs of Impatience
by Jumping down and up again, mow-
ing vigorously the whole time. Not
wishing to bo interrupted In what was
going on, ho called for a servant to put
the cat out of the room ; but puss would
not tamely submit to nn indignant turn
out and commenced clawing nt tho old
man's feet. This ho thought was going
too tar ; lie roso to chastise. 1110 cat, lint
ero ho had timo to do so ho discovered
that it was nothing less than n timely
warning which pus3hai given him ; for
not far from whero ho sat there was.
under the table, a small, venomous
snnko, which probably would have bit
ten run nail no molested or trampled on
It. The reptile was immediately killed
and puss ceased her mewing. Cham-
bers' Journal.

urii:flixs.
Cremation Is sccuriuc n fashionable

foothold In Indiana.
A Boston Methodist congrecatlon

closed their church ratlior than to accept
the new pastor that had been sent to
them,

A brother of Thomas W. Piper.tho
Boston murderer, has had his name
changed to liaymond, on account of
llio family disgrace.

A grapevine on W. G. Phelps's pro- -

raises, near Stockton, Cal., measures,
at a distance of ono foot from tho
ground, twenty-si- x inchas In eircum- -

1 re nee,
The Tiuto Indians do uot bellevo

In burying their dead, but tha tribe
living near Austin, Nov., havo been
compelled by tho authorities to change
their practice.

A French journalist has Informed
his readers that Governors lu the United
States are lu the habit of pocketing the
Stato treasury when they' get hard up.

Some of tho late Cardinal Antonel-ll'- s

private papers, discovered lu a very
secret closet, have been, by order of tho
Pope, destioyed or put lu the secret ar-

chives of tho Vatican.
Tho Widow Van Cntt has begun a

revival in Cincinnati, creating a mark-
ed Impression from the first, although
some of the city pastors oppo;cd tho
movement becauso she was a woman.

American-mad- e boots nro making
inroads upon Europe, nnd tho Subs
shoemakers have sounded nn nlarm. A
Berlin paper says that American boots
aro sold lu Switzerland at S2.00 a pair.

Artesian wells sunk In tho Colora-
do Desert ny the Southern Pad fie rail-roa- d

company havo struck water In
great abundance. It will prove of im-

mense value to the company, for the
lar.d Is utterly sterile, lies below sea
level nnd was supposed to be entirely
destitute of hidden spilngs.

--A law Is likely to bo passed by the
Massachusetts Legislatuio establishing
n commission of women to Inspect
prisons and hospitals in that Stale. It
Is to consist of throe women, appointed
by the Governor, and having authority
to examine public Institutions lu which
women nre Inmates.

The editor of tho St. Louis Times
shows malignant envy of g the Great
Amcricnu Humorist, by saying of him:
" If any person wants to know the
truth about tho Black Hills let him
watcli Eli Perkln's lettors, nnd believe
tho exact opposition of everything as-

serted by the accomplished Ananias."
Boston Is to have n " ncrvlno hos.

pltnl" for debilitated nnd nervous per-
sons who nre not Insane. This Is to be
the realization of a charity planned by
Seth Adams, who bequeathed $500,000
to tnduw It, Ho was convinced that
many patients became Insane through
companloushlp with continued maniacs
in public hospital;.

The Eugene bus long
attempted to obtain indemnification
frum the French Government for the
los of personal property nllaged to
have been ownwl by her hutbaud, nnd
a portion of which is In piiMiestlon of the
$tHte. Many of tho plotuies nud other
objects of nit 011 the list were burn-r- d

In the palace of the Tullerles durlug
the iljt.-i- f tli CommiuH1.

Now Advertisements.
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E. F. T0WNSEND, M. I).,

122 Higlt St., rrovIdcncc.U. I.
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must, or ujrypenatiHl Air, midcialiiiiujrltto bo
like mine Nouo gcnmiio tiutchs the vords
" DIt 'toy NSKNU'a OXYUfl.NATlfil) Alii''
Aim 11 LOW IX 1IU1TLE AND l'OUTUAIT ON LA PEL
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Tor Sale only by A. J. l'UTU.INO, DrnKulst,
Hani; Slicet, Ltlnclitou, l a. Oct. SI, 1S'S,W39.

QUAULUS riiOVHLlCH,

Cor. of IKON anil WilliaU Strrets. LI3H101I- -

TON, l'a., dealer lu Qholce lironiU of

Family FLOIJil, FEED,
Al'I'LES, 1'OTATOliS, &e.,

IteipfcttuUr nnnouDMstt- hlaCualow.is una
tbeuatiiU aeuixaU) iluit Mi nud olUrJAMI-All- y

ui. I8T7. Iiwill mil (or UMti aulrorouTItllirv 1) A V t iwhmII1 mttw anil lu.
toieit will luxUiiaMuu nilWllu out wttlKluC
loo usiurnuu ui Miusjuure.

IV All nttloic. wurrantwl to be as leprewut
CO. l'UUVUMeM'tll6.

ClIiKLliB rr.OKUMCU,

Jit. RXCKF.RT,
Optwslto Ij. & S. Depot,

On tho East Wcissport Canal Bank
ne'pcctfHilr Inform tho citlzi'ni of till" vldnl.
tr tliat lio kopiw constantly on linnd nnd MOLLS
nt tlio UIVVUST MARKliT 1UIICES, tho very
jiuai uiiAVivzs ni

ALSO DEALER IN

roll BUILDING AND OTHRU PUItPOhES
which bo ru a ran tees tobe

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WHICH HE IH NOWISELLINO AT

THE VERY LOWEST HATES.

Dsal I Csal
WHOLESALE nnd RET A IL. nt tho LOWEST

CASH riUOES.

Ho has a a number of Tory ollrably located

In IlICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Township
which ho will Sell on vciy Easy Tcrm.

AUK. 0. J. K. IttCKERT.
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easily earned In theso tlmea.
om ho nindo in throo months

mix nun nf rillipr nnr.lti mil. ttfiff.
ot llio rnnntrt. wlin t will iirf tn

worl: steadily nt tho employment that wo turn.
Ish. SCO a week In your own town. Ynnneed
not bo awny nom homo oyer nisht. You can
irlvo yonr who o timo to tho work or only your
Haro iiiomenti. It enits milling! to try tho
linsluess. Terms find 15 onttit free. Address,
at onco, II. HALLSIT it CO.,

icuiuyi' rortlaiid. Matno.

Slfho Ci9K ndaySDUEraadohyAp'rntstptV ijutJi srllliiKonrChromosL'iayotis,
1'ictuiuandCliromiCnids.

IPO Samples worth $1 Bent postpaid for 73 ctB.
lUnstrntod Oatnlnmes HKltE.

J. II. llUIi'ORD'S bOS, BOSTON.
Ettabllshed l.:o. febJ--

"M"- -. feWo will start you in a business you
caniiiake(50aweekwilhoutcnpilal;

IVrnnov eayanii respectable for either scs.
M A youl,g( uowery. Jf. Y.

DR. BANNING
is permanently located nt tho ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, l'lttsburorli. I'ai Ihpeises and lie.
forimllai nf tho si'IN'J.;. ULTEUIVH

DYsrEl'HIA.HHRMAnna
l'lLK" Biicces-futl- trejtea ly the II ANMINO
hHIHU ot Mecliameat Huppoiti. Call or send
fer descriptive pnmphltt, "1 ho House Von Live
In." Mailed 1'iee. Atir. lm

rpnioai.vs kooxs
Rcpectf nlly announces to tho citizens of Cnr.

uuu una nujoiniux uounne. mat no nna pur.
ehoeed tho eutlre lateicst nnd stock of II. C.
LEVA WAV lu Uie LEHIOHTON

Corn Urooiii Manufactory,
looted in the llorou?li of LchiKhton, Carbon
Connly, l'a., nnd tint Uo is prepared to 1111 all
uimia ruiriiiiv lu nun Willi lue

Very Ucst Quality of Ilroonts
at tho LOWEST POSSIBLE LIVINO TRICE.

A trial is roriwet tally wllcltod and entire sat
Isfaetlon unarartoe.1.

Nauuf ictory in the of tho ' Valley
House," opposite tho Leblch Valley Hit. depot.

rcb.M, 1676. THOMAS KOOXS,

--

J I1UIIL3IAIV & CO.,

BARK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealeis in

AUKltuHqf ORAIN IlOtTGHT ami SOLD nt
REGULAR MARKET HATSS.

Wo would, also, lesuectlallv lntorm onrettl.
tens that wo ore now fully prepared to BUI"-l'L-

them with

rrom any Mlno desired at VERY
LOWEST I'tUCKS.

JI. HEIL11AN & CO.
July ZS.

--

JM.HIGHTON UAKEKY.

Tbo untlerniftncdnunouncoa to tlie cltijens ot
Lsliitrlttoti, WHwport ouU tbo fmrouudiott
uembboiliooa. t bat no 1 now I ally vreuarvU lo
hip ply tbom witb PllIMl, FltKtlU

Uread, Calves & Pretzels
Evcrr Morning at Who'esalo and Retail, at the
lowest prluas. IIotuakaipeetaltyof

WciMlus; ami Fancy Cakes.
Ifo-Xi- und sll other TartlAd aappUed with tho

Choicosb Mado Ico Oropm,
in lar or wnatl quantlile. on short sotiee and
at irtasMible fUuies. Also, alvvaya ou hand a
largo stock of all kluds ot

OANDIBt). Is UTS, FRUITS, AO.,
at Wholouie aud Retail, l'atronsge soliolted.

J. W. O'NKIL.
aprll 6yl Hank stmt. Lvaljtbton Fa.

fJUIE SLAT1NGT0X

PLACING. MILL
AHD

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,

Deals in all Ulnili nnrt slues of lino, Hemlock,
Oak flnd Har.l Wood Lumber, nnd is now pie.pared to exocuto any amount of orders lor

BresscB LiimboR
OP ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Ullntls, Slmltcry,
Mouldliis, Cnlilnct Ware,

With rrontptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Machtncrr In nil new nnd nf tlin 1ia nn,1
most Improved kinds. I employ none but thabest workmen, nso well srn.onod nnit pooi ma
t oils), nnd nm thereforo nblo to punt nut eo entlrosaiiractlon to oil who may favor mo with a call.

Orders by mail promptly nttcnaed to. My
clmt'ces nre mmierntoi terms cash, or Intel catcharged alter thirty days.

GIVE MI! A CALL.

tiT Those cnwij-e- d In Iluildlnp; will find It to
llioir advantage to hive Rldinir, l'loor HoardsDoors. Hashes. MillMrrn. ,frn Amv m.'D,l.i.rocforv.

Mny loyl JOHN DA LLIKT.

ESTARLISHED IMS.

VtlM IORE &C0., Attys atLaw,
Sncossors to CiuruAX, nosMr.tt & Co.,

G29 F St., "Washington, D.O.
AMnniCAx and ronnmx rATnrrs.

ratenta nroenro:! In nil rnnntrlnn. TJn rpia
IN Advance No charco nnlesH tho patent, la(rrantcd. No fees for making ptellminnry ex.
nn iimiinns. no aauitionnl leen lor obtaining
mid couductlnsarehoarinir. atlcutleudven to Interiereiico C'.isei beloro the I'atintOluce, J'.xtensinns before Congress, Intrlnco-mcn- t

Hulls in dlilcreut ntntes. und nil litigation
nppcitainlnk' to Inventions or rntents. fcESD
brAMl' I OIi I'AJIFULl.T Or SIXTY I'AOES.

II. 8. COUltTS AXI) DEl'ABTMKNTH.
Claims prosecuted In I he Snprcmo Court of thoUnited Mates. Couit of Clalma, Comt of Com.

inissionei8 of Alabnni'i Claims, tionthetu Claims
Commission, pno nil cla3cs of war claims befoioIho Eiecutlvo Dcpattments.

A l'.UEAIH OP TAY .UiD 110UXTY.
OrFictins. potoiciH nnd sailors of tho lato

war ot their heirs, nioln many caes entitled to
money liom tho Government, ot which they
havo no knowledso. Write full lustoiyof sei,vice, nud state nuiount of par and bonntv

Kncloio stamp and n full reply, after
exatnlnatlun, will bo (riven you frco,

l'E.sioss.
All Offlcors, Roldlcrs ntid Sillors wounded

ruptured or mjaied In tlio lalo war. however
slightly, can ontnln n pensido, ninny uowrecely.
iug pciiblons aroonlltlcd'toian Increase. Send
stamp aid Information will bo furnished free.

United htates Land Ofeicd.
Contesto.1 Ltnd.Casea, rrlvato Land Claims,

Mlnli g 1're.emptton nud llomesloid Cases pros,
ecntod betore tlio UcncratjLand OUlcound De-
partment ot tho Interior.

OLD DOU.NTY LAXD WABtlASTS.
Tlio la"t Report of tho Comnilsfioner of tho

nenernl Land Otllco shows a.&97,5' 0 "acres of
Rounty Land Warrants outstanding, These
Issued under act of 1853 and pnnr acts. Wo pay
cash for them, send by registered letter
Where assignments nro lmpcrfeccwo
structlous to perfect llieai.

Eacli dooartmcut of our business Is conducted
In n separnto bureau, undercharge of eipenenc.
ed lawyers und clerics.

Ry reason of erior or fraud many attorneys
nio suspended from practice beroro tlio rcnelou
and other othees each year. Claimants nhoseattorneys lmo been thui suspended will be
gratuitously furnished with lull Information
and proper papers on application to us.

As wo ehurgo no fro unless successful stamps
lor return pobtage should i e sent us.

Liberal made with attornoys lu
alt lueses ot buluess.

Address, GILJIORE & CO.,
P.O.H0X44. WalMitgton, D. C

WAsnixoTOX, D.c, November 24, is;e.
I tnko jneasure in extirossing my entire conll.

denoo lo th responsibility and tUUUtit of tho
Lnw, l'atent auu Collcctlou Houso of Gilmoub
A Co., of this city.

OHORCIE IT. 11. WniTE,
Cashier of tho National Metropolitan Bunk.

Dec, 0. lf;0 tf

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEHiailTON, PENN'A.

1'Iuns nntl Specifications
FOR ALL KINDS OP BUILDINGS MADE
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

NO OHAltGES
Made for TLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
when tho contract Is awarded to the under-signe-

June H. 1873-y- A. W. EACHES.

E. F. LUCKEKBACIIi
FItDSCO, HOUSE AND SIGX

PAINTER,
And Doaier in all Patterns of Plain & Fancy

And Window Blinds,
Two Doors Relow tho Broadway House,"

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
lin.57.y

L. S. MILLER'S

Cheap Cash Store,
Ori'OSlTE PACKERTON, LOCKS.

Groceries Provisions,

COFFEES, TEAS, BUOARS, SYRUPS, BPI.
CKs, CANNED FRUITS, BACON, MESS

PORK, HASIS, bHOULDER'j, FISH.
JtC, &c.

t5TA!l arttelos warranted to bo as represent.
cL Patronage solicited. Aprll U,';T-t- f

"Tyssoltitlon of

Tho firm ot Albright & Ux, consisting ot
I'.uoiJi. Altitigot W.U itMO V. Ux, 1 tlm day
dissolved by mutual oonnt

1. V. Ux will oontluuo the business at the
old stand in M!l)i!rr, Carbon county. Pa., aud
alt tuMe Indebted to the lato firm are rcqutoted
to rettle their oecounu with the uudwsUned
lu thirty days from Hato. I, f, UX.

Millport, May 1, 1877--

WANTED, the botlooja men to know that they
cannot J Oil PRINTINO donecbeaperat

adyccatk Oillce than at any ether
plsci la the coauty. Try us.

Now Advertisements.

ICINES
DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,

Lata Physician to St. George's and St. Darthoh
mew1! Hospitals, London, Curator to

St Eliiabeth's, etc.

After yrari of the moi rabortout fiWcrtrri and investigation) ami after the
practtcal application In treatmentto fiou
eatulB of patlcntBf Geo. Chandler, A..3T.,
M.O., ion' presents to the American pub-
lic the followttifl remedies, his soli dts-cov- er

and property, tho eftlcaey ofiehtth
is attested in tho voluminous quantity of
testimonials,' the unsolicited offertuyr ofsuferlny and discouraged patients, tcAot
7mro oe only received relief and benefit
from their continued use, 6itt havo been
radically cured of ailments and cifoiifp
complaints, which havo been adjudged bjf
tho most eminent phytieiaiis at hipctcst.

THE WONDERFUL
.

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R;

IliEMAU.
Hilt incbtnparable 13 BP XTItATl VJ5 ii

in powerful ALTlJItATiriS, TOXIC, JOI
VJi:TIVt MAl'UOltETIC, and sivmii-J3X- T,

combining virtues which renders
it invaluable and never-failin- g, ami btr
its continued use 'will thorougfily erad
rate all diseases of the blood. Its ingre
tlients aro of a purelff harmless extrac-
tion, the products gathered from rhnotti
Egyptian Provinces, and where thero is
the slightest taint of dlttase' in tho sys-- i
tern, it never fails in ejecting that diseaso
through the medium of tho skin, or ex-
pelling it through tho many and rdrioum
channeta of tho body, thereby allotclng,
and, indeed, forcing 'all the organs into
their proper normal.and functional con-
dition Jt very brief space of (lio wilt
convince antt tint lent uslna f. of its tin
doubted reliability and woiiderful cura-
tlvo properticst it being, most unquestion-abt- tt

the vent acme of medical triutnnhs.
and the greatest discovery of the present
tgc, in the treatment of every disease,
where the blood itself is primarily tho
seat of the lesion or disorder, such ad
tiCHOrUIsA and tho thousand and ono
causes that lead to this terrible affliction;,
of which all civilized communities aro
cognisant, for Jltblical Truth has assert-
ed that tho of the fathers .shall
visit even unto the third and fourth gcn- -
cratlons," and to JlCOJCJ?JV-IOTrj- V AND
JJXIWUMLJID COIfSriIUTIOXV it, is
powcrjui rejuvenaior, causing me irreca

man once more td assume tho God-U- k
arm of manhood.

J'or UUTslJVISU US XJIHJ.H.jiitY msoitnnits. c.onstipatiok oli.
COSTIWNJSHS, ZtrHJl AUD KIDNEY
COHtl'TjAXlfXS, OVXICItAT, AXI) XICJIV--
ovs njnixijXTY, jtJinvMATisari
fiTjAxn vi.au ENiAnaisMiiKxa. jspjI
SMIJLIOMATOUS VANCElt, SCUJlVYr
Ari'ECTIONS OP. XllE JBOtfXS. JXDO-TjM-

UXtOERS, 1' UMAX, M V03T-1'IjAIX- TS

(and to the gentler sex it is a
boon long sought for by sensitive', suscep-
tible, and delicate females, as it takes
direct action, upon their ailments) AXJ-jII.T- j

JFOIMB OF CllltONia .DISIltlSE.xx which Tim itLiton is xnis sisaxor THE TUOUllIiE, it is invaluable. A.
perseverance tcith thls'remedy villi prove)
a positive and permanent cure for
CHILLS and 1'ETEltS and all MAlul- -,

llIAIi l'OISOXS.
Thousands of Testimonials attest the)

truth of these claims.
I'rtee, One Dollar,- - largo bottle, or

six bottles, $S.

DYSPEPSIA,
GASTROIV.

OASTItOX Is a safe, speedy, and pcil-tt- ve

cure for that most depressing of . qlf
snents, and abrlef course of treatment teilt
restore the digestive organs to their pristine

strength, and vromote the healthy
action of the stomach and intestines. Tha
nervous irritability of literary and all
person pursuing a sedentary life,-- i.speedily removed by this agent. The
stomach is restored to health andthe key
note of the system tvill once more responds
in tlie performance of labori

J' rice, One Dollar, in large bottle, or
six bottles, $S. ,

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG?

AFFECTIONS.

A slight cold will ofttimetf
lead to a serious cough, which, uncarea
for or badly treated, viuit have but one.
result it must eventuate in a settled case,
of IIIIOXCHITIS, or tehat is ieorse, the.
deadly OOXSUMl'IIOX. To all suffering
frtnnharasslng cough and expectoration,
XllACIIEOX offers a sound, reliable, aud
permanent relief. It augments expecto-
ration, and enables the patient to expel
that terribly septic deposit, tchich, if left
without judicious treatment, must com-
municate its poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of tho lung, degenerating and de-
stroying that most essential of organs,
and ulttmates only tn an early and un-
timely death, TItACHEOX has no equal,- -

tnucn less a superior, anu xis vse win u
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
treat relief, but heals the membrane and.?eaves the jtatlent in possession of heattlfy

luna tissue.i'riee, Fifty Cents per bottle, or
bottles, $2. BO.

PILES. Hemorrhoids)
PILO.V.

Many causes tend to produce this pain-
ful and distressing state. The blood is
retarded in its returnt the too frequent
use of drastie purgatives tends to produce
congestion of Vie bowels, torpid action of
the liver, tuid numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto'
stothlng effectual has been presented to'
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptoms und ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In lILOX we tiave a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
will remove the largest tumors of the parts
(l'llesj by absbrptlon, and many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, have been assuredprior to using this treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that tho only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be by an
operation, aud removing it or litem fromthe body by a procedure which necessltat- -.
cd the knife. This remedy has been hailed
with delight, and is note prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog-
nisant of its merits, as tha only1 known
sure euro for 1'ILES,

I'riee, Ji'lfty Cents per package, orln
for $3.00, '

THE ADOrn .REMEDIES AUU
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and various maladies denominated,
and are the result ,of patient, searching,
laborious, and scientific investigation;
embracing a period of many years, inMttrove and America.

If the speclfle directions are complied'
with, thousands of patient will bear wit-
ness to their rclalvo merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion, llliere there aremany complications of disease, and pa- -,
tlcnts so desire, DE. CUAXDhElt will-b-

pleated to give all inlormatlon, andtreat by letter if necessary.
Descriptive ami Explanatory Ctrcu-l- at

flf the above remedies sent on receipt
of stamp. If the I'll Ol'Jl XETAJt x
MEDXfllXEa are not on sale at your
parficui?; druggist's, send orders to

DR. CHANDLER.
Brbadvuy, Ifew-Yor- k City

Subscribe fox
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